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Moved Iy Nlr. lauîofl, seconded by' Mr. Vic keli, that the

minutes of the previous meeting be adopted as rend. carried

Chairmian,

The Secretftry lias drawn tu myt) notice the fact that the

najori. ty of ne" inenîber, m'ho have been brouglit into thc

C'lub havec been obtained hy the saine men, that is tiiere are

a fe-N îîîeiiilers (A the club mwho are puttilig forth an effort

tu eflarge the nieiiiliersîîp. As ue are now going to start

the New N'ear it is ver>' desirable hag an e ertbehpt

forthi bvN the mnîbers of the Club to enaete nbrliP

and j trust that every nieîiiber wîh bring in, at lestt, one nie,%

mnember, ' nd if this is dont. N wihI double Our meînbersliip.

1 M'as told îîy the 'Serretary tha ofle inember hias brought

ilin th itniglillîorhiod o! tifty nîeîîberis, and if one rneiiiber

cati lin îg ii tifty inenl iers, $url eaebi menu uer ci u ui ig

in, nt leausi One nie-, ieiiiei.

Il hLs b)e th le rule iii the past for, the Exerutiv'e (0111-

iiiittee to nicet ai tSen ehO'clouk, but ais this hour is jncouîveiefl

for Soie of the miembes, it 111» beeli decided to-inigiit tluut

* they w~ill rîîcet ut 7.30 in% future.

l)urng the paht vear 1 in very sîîrry to say that the puipets

*wlîiel 
have been red tu te (lui) tbave not been very t liur-

ougl discusst'd. There bias beemi au îîuuhiflatioîî on the

p art of tlie mIenîbers tii sit ini tlieir seats and sa>, nuthiiig .îî

lte.if xwe tire goiîug to get the results whivh %Ve h1ope to

olýtain froîn ouur Club mnieetinKg, thie memiiersiiutaea

greater interest in the papers and the quleultiolit iil are

presented to thenue lv aSkiiig qulietiotis, even tlîoughi tlîey

May lie classed as 'foolislu qulestionls. 1)iselissions of the

greatest interest are sornetimies .i(uh u h sigwa

might lue thîought a fooli quesution.

Tlue rule of tlhe ('hîîb lias been Silice its inception to have

siMpiiýity. The nîembers %\ho have given papers, have put

tlîîn vrysinmple langliage. There lias been nothing verY

tehn i er abut tluem, in the hope tlîat the members would

take the papier to heart and diseuss it tl orOughly.nfrnaeY

thii bias not been done. The disc;(ussions have been very

similar to the bringiflg in of members, tbey have devolved on a

few. of tlue members. 1 hor and trust that in the ensuing

year my successor will have etrdiussions o! the papers

than 1,or my:> predeessor have lid.

given out regarding our AInnal MWinter Entel'tainmentTi

matter %\ill be taken up by thie Executive CoMmittee at their

next meeting.

1)uring the year we have had some excellent evenings, and

at one of them we had the question box, and if MY memorY


